Bone histomorphometry of ovariectomized or orchiectomized rats fed a moderately magnesium-deficient fructose diet and treated with exogenous oestrogen or testosterone.
To investigate the effects of sex hormones on bone histomorphometry, and bone density (BMD), 10 week old ovariectomized (OVX), orchiectomized (ORX), and sham-operated (SHAM) rats fed a moderately magnesium-deficient fructose diet were studied. One third of the OVX and ORX rats were injected with beta-oestradiol-3-benzoate; another third, testosterone cypionate; and the remaining SHAM rats, vehicle only. After 14 weeks, a 24 h urine sample was collected for measurements of calcium, phosphorus and cyclic AMP (cAMP). Blood was collected for determination of calcium, phosphorus, and parathyroid hormone (PTH). Femurs and tibias were removed and weighed. Femurs were used to measure bone areas, mineral contents (BMC), and BMD. Tibias were used for bone histomorphometry (that is, trabecular numbers, thicknesses, % areas and separations). Oestrogen treatment increased serum and urine calcium significantly in both OVX and ORX rats, whereas testosterone decreased serum and urine calcium significantly. Oestrogen decreased urinary cAMP and PTH in both OVX and ORX rats, whereas testosterone treatment increased them significantly. Oestrogen treatment increased BMD, trabecular numbers, thicknesses, and % areas, and decreased bone separations in both OVX and ORX rats. In contrast, testosterone did not increase these bone indices in either OVX or ORX rats; rather, it increased bone separations by decreasing bone strength. Testosterone treatment improved trabecular histomorphometry slightly in OVX rats. The results of the present study are concordant with our previous findings that exogenous oestrogen treatment can prevent osteoporosis in either OVX or ORX rats, whereas exogenous testosterone cannot.